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Decision No ., __ tJ_v_':!_v 

BEFOP3 TEE ru..ItROAD CO:a.::CSSION OF ':.i~ STJaZ O? C .. \LIFO:c.ru. 

In the Matter o~ the A~plicationot ) 
UO~OR ~~S!T COUPllTY, a corporation, } 
to, sell, and PIC"'AYTICK-GE.:.;c'EOm.."!>' OF ) 
CAIJ:FORNU., lTD., e. co:::pora ti on , to ) 
:purchase, that certa:in automobile ) ";'1':91ic3.tion ~ro. 16733 
passenger, bcggage ~d express line ) 
or the torcer, operated between San ) 
Bernardino, Cel1t o::n1a , and Oro Grande, ) 
Californie., c.nc"intcr.t.ed1ate :pOints. ) 

--------------------------------) 
]'ra:o.k ::::0.:":' e:ld ~. Z. We<!ek1nd, tor Moto::

Tr~s1t Company. 
!'ibby &. She::win, by "i7arren ~. Libby, tor 

Pickwick-Greyhound or Calito:nie.~td. 
A. S. Halsted and E. :E:. Bennett, tor los 

Angeles &. Salt'!.ake Rc.il:-oad Com:pany, 
Interested ?arty. ' 

Z. T. Lucey, tor The Atchison, ':(opeke. &. 
Santo. Fe P.ailway Coml,:)any, Protcstrult. 

BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

OPINION' 

Motor Tr3nsit Com~any, a corporation, seeks to sell 

to ?1ckvl1~k-GreYhoUlld ot California, Ltd. 1 t~ ce:-t1tieated.'····· .. 

rights, gr~ted. by this CO=.13$10n, .. tq.::'".a.utomot1ve se:"V1ce tor 

pe.ssenge::-s and.. express 'betr.ee:l. San Berna.rdino and 0:0 G::-e.nde. 

l>U.-o"l1c heo.rings there,on were oonducted by Exe.m1ner 

";';'illiams at Los ~ge le:;; • 

The cert1t1cate sought to be transt'e:-red Vias orig1nal-

1y grante~to Eodge& S~ten (Decision 15)133· on Ap,11cetio~ 

No. 9754, dated February 11, 1924), and has been continuously 

operated Since, being ac~uired by Motor Transit Company (Decision 

No. l7 ,120, 'Z,.;PTJllce.tion No. l3 ,005, dated cTuly 17, '1926) and 

consolidated wi th lines 0'£ Motor Tre.n~i t COm:pa:l1' s Eastern 
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Div1 e,i on , o:ld. subseo ... ue:1tlY (:Deo!.sion No. 21,300 or:. .i:pplieat1o:1 

No. 13,690) heing ~er.m1tted to establish throUG~·3e=V1ee between 

Oro Grande and. !.os J.nge le s. 

Moto:: Trans 1 t ComJio:c.j" proposes to sell, end P1ckWiek

GreYhound ot Co.11torn1o., I:td. to purelle.se the. t eertitiea te 

limited to tr~sportat1on between Oro Grande an~ Victorville, 

end which is now a :part ot Motor Transit's Zastern Division, 

but does not inelude other rights ot aJip110ant over' the S~e 

route and servi~ ~-rowheadand Bear Lake resorts, and common-

1y kno~ as ~w1nter operat1on~ t~oueh not restrioted to thet 

season. 

The contr~et between the pcrties callsror the pa~nt 

by PickWiek-orey~ottnd o~ $3,000 payable one-halt 90 days n!ter 

No equipment or other p=o~-

Aocording to the testimony' ot F. D.. E:owell, General 

Y.e.nager ot Motor ~e.ns1 t, the operationot one sohedule. each 

way costs 22 cents per ~le, end the re~enue rceeived is II 

oents pcr,m11e, eomputed tor the year ending July 3l, 193O. Se 

sta.ted~ however, that the out-or-pocket co~t was 11 eente ~r . 
::n1le, which oode no e.ctue.l loss in'money. T.J.e avera.ge ot 

passengers pcro~e-way trip is 2 .. 8, now almost wholly trom. 

Victorville to S3Jl Be:-:.e.rdi:lo and los Angeles si~cethe cement 

mills at Oro Grande suspended operation. The schedule begins 

at 7: 15 e..m. at Oro Gra::lde and. :provides tl 15 :c.1!lute.-, cOD!lcet1on 

a t san :Bernardino tor tos Angeles. The rc turn :!las z1:ll11a::"' eon-

nection, reaching Oro Grande at 6:00 ~.m. Mr. Eowell turt::'er 

testitied'that Motor Trans1t would not seek to abandon service 

1t the transter should be d1sap:proved by the Commiss1on, as the 

l1ne would. be developed, it :9oss1ble, as a. ~n line teeder. '. 

Ze was, or the opinion that the totzr schedules ~.e;cll:,:::ay otte:-ed 
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by ?1c~1ck-GreYhound gavo a divers1ty'or service not possible 

'01 a local op¢~o.t10:c..;. This service also provides connection 

with Pacific Electric ~re1n schedules at San Bernerdino. 

Pickwick-Greyhound operates four schedule~ (two at night) 

or interstate oervice over the route oerved byUotor Transit. It 

is proposed to mke these ochedulcs available tor local travel. 

The test~ony shows that there is ap~~ox1mately 40 per cent vac

anoyon these schedules. They ere welld1stributed and the tares 

now authorized ~d tiled by ~otor Tr~sit are to be adopted with

out chsnge. 

The substitution ot serviee as ~roposed was indorsed 

by w=ittcn commun1cat1o!Strom the San Bernardino' City.Council, 

San Eernardino Ch~ber of Commerce ~d Victorville Chamber ot 
Commerce. Agents or ?1ckw1ck-Greyhound at Victorville, San 

Eernardinoand los Angeles testified to substantial demand from 

the public tor the privilege ot using the interstate stages. 

~ile protest~t,The Atchison, To,eka and Santa !e 

P.a11wo.y COl:l;Po.ny, has nine tro.in sclledulee eaeh wa.y between 

Oro Grande and San Bernardino, it did not introduce any evidence 

to support its protest. Uost or 'the t:a.iDS do not. give :;erviee 

to ~oints between Barstow and San Bernardino. Union Pacific 

!{ai1way, Which also appeared, did not otter CJly l':'oot. 

Ordinarily the transfer ot a certit1cate tor such trans

portation as 1s here involved to 0. responsible operating company 

meets appl"ove.l upon:-:thc showing set torth in the foregoing. '!'hi::; 

~roeeeding, however, presents other phases Which seem to eon!lict 

with established policies ot·th1s CoIml'l1ssion. 1irst, to aecom

pliSh the transfer, ~ loco.l operatton must be torn ~rom a well 

orgen1zed divis10n of Motor Transit co~eeting with its whole 

service in Southern Calitorn1e and whie~ is capable in t~e .ot 
beeominge through line trom Victor Valley to Los Angeles. The 

oj?erattoll 1s all intr1:lsic ;pert ot ;,~otor Transit system, a:;; it 
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is consolidated at request or Motor Trens1t with each and eve~ 

part ot this large s1ztc~. It is' not looing money in a ~er1od 

or general deprc~sion ~d increased uze ot the ~r1vate automo~ile, 

thoueli it hac no: :9ros~ct ot 1lIlmed1e.te 1ml'roveme!lt. It 1s:·lnot,~e. 

'burden on the re:ai:ld.er ot the company's operations. or S:Pe<=ie.l 

import~cc, too, is the tact that this Co~1ss1on has ~e=mitted 

Pacific Electric Railw~ Company toecqu1re control ot Uotor 

~rans1t,~d Pecitic Electric Ra1lw~ has no rail service between 

the termini involved. There is not such testimony as would 

justity a'be.nclonm.ent ot service, und al'l'11ce.nts adlo.1 t the. t :public 

convenience andnececsit,1 requi=e some service. 

Second, Pac1r1c~reyhound or Ca11tornia, ~td. is an o~

crating compo.ny cond.ucting long distance interstate service between 

Denve:-, Salt I4ke City o.nd Ke!lso.$ City and los Angeles. Necessarily 

these ope:-ations, especially as they neal' e.esti:c.at10~,must become' 

deranged: and ·1r:-egular clnd consequently ce.:mot o.!,)prortmate loce.l 

schedule time. It is the ex,erience or ~10 Commission that long 

dista:l.ce intra.sta.te operations t1nd it d.1.tt1eult to meet local 

time tables .~th through vehicle, eithe~ bec~uce o~ latene:~ or 

bece.use of 'being loadec. beto!'c cntc!'ins zone:: .. ot local service. 

In all oases locel sc:-vice .sutr~rs. While. it is pl~us1ble tbat 

tour schedules eaoh way daily will minimize that objection, the 

tact remains th~t the public will always be unoeftain ot arrivals' 

and departures. In the ,present instance it appears that a regular, 

de~end.able daily sc=vice against which there is no compla1nt~ will 
"" 

be terminate~~d an erratiC, 1~ more tre~uent, se:viee substi-

tuted.. 

In this proceeding ?ickw1ck-C~eyhound urges s=ant~s ... 
the,s.p:plica"t1on on the groun's 0: a '!%lore economce,l ope:-at10n," 

ot tho elimination ot "wo.steful end destructive com~et1t1on;" 

or "greatlY improving'service" etc. In APp11co.t1on No. 15402 

ot Pickwick, Stages Systc::. (a. -p:-edecesoor ot applice.::.t), it ~gee 

the Commission to penni tit -t·o d1cmet'lber trom' 1 t3 Souther: 



D1visio~ an ope~at!on ~etwee~ s~ Diego end Julian and ?1ne Rillz 

Oll the ground tho.t such ~erv1ce, be1ns local, "can be pe:-fon:e d 

more ett1ciently 'bY' e,"'loco.l ca:':"ier,." In it: Decis10n ~ro. 21,460 

on this app11cation the re~uest was ~en1ed tor the reason that 

this Co~iszion does not look with tavor on trans!err1ns port1onz 

, ot 0. consol1do.ted right. Th1s s1 tue. tion i's tully d.iscussed in 

De;e1s10n r-;o. 2l,466,e.nd. the policy ot not e.ivid1ng consolidated 

operat1ne rights, o.s stated 1ll ::umy decis1ons, 1s :"co.ttirmed.. !t 

sh.o'fll.C!~~ be adhe::-ed to 1n the pre sen t case. 

~e) theretore, tind as a tect that public convell~nce 

and necessity d.o not justity the trenster or the conso11date' cerM 

titicated right ot Motor Transit COl:l'C!l.Y, between Oro Grande and 

, San 3e=ne~dino, to ?ickw1ck-~reyhound ot Ca11tornia, ltd., and 

the t the~:a:p:p11eat1o::. .t:l::e:-e!'or· ~e "eenieci. 

ORl)~R 

MOTOR ~SI~ COM?Al\Y, a corporat10n, end PICKhI~~

G~'"'YEO~"'D OF Cl:1.!:.'·OP.NU, :::'TD., 0. cO:r"l'oration, having jo1ntly 

a:pplied tor authority to trenster oertit1cate tor eutomot1ve 

service cs a common carrier ot passenec=~ ~d e~rcss betwee~ 

San B'er:c.ard1:O:o end Oro Grc.nde; a public lle31"1ng hav1ng bee:l 

held, the matter having been duly suo~itted, and now boing 

ready tor e.ec1sion, 

IT IS ~~P.Z3Y ORDERED ~hat the e~~licat1on ~e, and 

the s~e hereby ls denied. 

Dated at San Franc1o~;, Ca11tor~a, this ~/~ d~y 
O~ tJt.~, 1931. 
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